STUDENT-ATHLETE TUITION PACKAGE*  BOARDING  DAY

POST-GRAD (COLLEGE)  $75,650  $59,650
HIGH (9th - 12th GRADE & POST-GRAD H.S.)  $78,650  $62,650
MIDDLE (5th - 8th GRADE)  $75,650  $59,650

* Deposits & Fees detailed below are not included in tuition

NEED-BASED SERVICES
Working with individual student-athletes, we recognize that each one’s needs are unique. We have designed our admissions process to help identify and accommodate the needs of the individual. At IMG Academy, we provide special services and amenities to help pave each individual’s path to reach their full potential. We offer a host of Need-Based Services that you may request. Some services may be required for enrollment based on admissions evaluations. These services include (but are not limited to) the following:

Learning Resource Center (LRC) Program – IMG Academy offers a program that has three levels for students managing language based learning differences, such as: ADD, ADHD, Dyslexia, Dyscalculia, Dysgraphia (program can cost between $500-$4,000/yr depending on individual need).

English as a Second Language (ESL) Program – Students enrolling at IMG Academy with less than an acceptable TOEFL score will be placed in supplemental English language classes until their English proficiency reaches an acceptable level. Typically, students take two classes per semester (program cost $2,700/yr).

STUDENT-ATHLETE MEALS, HOUSING & UPGRADES
Standard shared rooms and meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) are included in boarding tuition. Non-boarding tuition includes lunch. Please inquire with a Student-Athlete Advisor regarding housing and meal upgrades.

SPECIALTY PROGRAMS
Please inquire with a Student-Athlete Advisor for information and pricing for our specialty programs: SEMI-INTENSIVE ENGLISH, SPORT ONLY, SCHOOL ONLY*, SUMMER SCHOOL and SUMMER CAMP.
*SCHOOL ONLY programs are limited to siblings of student-athletes & elementary school students

PAYMENT OPTIONS
PAY IN FULL: Complete balance of tuition, deposits & fees is due by July 1, 2018 for the Academy Year. Late payment fees apply.
PAYMENT PLAN: Paid in (9) installments throughout the academic year. Payment (1) is due by July 1, 2018 includes at least 30% of student-athlete tuition, and all deposits and fees. Payments (2-9) are split into (8) equal installments and due the 1st of each month, starting August 1 and ending March 1.

Other Tuition Financing Options Available: Inquire with a Student-Athlete Advisor for information on the Your Tuition Solution loan program.

REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS
Medical Deposit*  $400
Property Damage Deposit*  $400
Personal Spending Deposit*  $800
Tournament Deposit*  $0

NON-REFUNDABLE FEES
Student Activity/Competition Fee - (Grades 6-12)**  $4,600
Student Activity/Competition Fee - (Post Grads)**  $5,000
US Health Insurance Fee**  Inquire
Senior Fee**  $400
International Fee**  $750

†Sales tax will be added to meal portion of tuition for both add-on & bundled prices
*Refundable if not used and are required the same for both Academy Year & Single Semester students. ** All fees are non-refundable.

EXPLANATION OF DEPOSITS & FEES
ALL students are required to have health insurance coverage from a US health insurance company, or purchase health insurance covered offered through IMG.

Medical Deposit – Used to cover unreimbursed medical expenses or when payment is required at time of visit.

Property Damage Deposit – Used to cover damages caused by the student (either alone or with other students) to any IMG Academy property.

Personal Spending Deposit – Used to cover student’s incidental expenses such as bookstore purchases, campus center purchases, laundry services, replacement for room keys, miscellaneous bills or pocket money. Parents are able to replenish additional funds to this deposit at their discretion.

Tournament Deposit – Used to cover the payment of tournament & travel expenses.

Student Activity/Competition Fee – At IMG Academy, school/sports have different requirements when it comes to competition, travel expenses, etc. The Student Activity/Competition Fee can be used in conjunction with the individual tournament deposit to cover these expenses.

Please note that prices are subject to change without notice.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.872.6425